
OFFICE OFTHD

DHORADAIIA-I GRAM PANCHAYAT

ViII. - DIIORADAHA, P.O-DIIORADAHA

P.S..THANARPARA, DIST.- NADIA

NOTICE INVITING TENDER

Noi 246lDcP-v2ot3

Sl Nd Sile

1.

rvo Mohiruddir

l25m0.m 25m 00 700.00 30 Dals

2

Shed ofICDS,C-

3 rd SFC 30 Dats

Shed ofICDSt-

I rd StC 21000,00 420 200.00 l0 Drts

3'SFC 100000.00 2000.00 500.0 30 Dats

5

Netaji club

Building..Sded,Da

J'SFC 1t300000 21@.00 700.00 30 Dats

Date.-13-l l-2013

Sealed Tender is invited from drc expedenced and resourcefill bidders for execution of the work(s)
mentioned below in Annexure-A.

Tend€r pape$ will have to be sent by Registe.ed Post or Cou er or nay be drcpped in the Tender Box kept at th€ oflice
ofthe undersigned by Hand (in seal€d cover) and it should rcach tlle ofrce ofthe undeEigned on any working day within 02-12-
2013 not larer than 2 P.M. Delay€d submission oftender docurnents shall lead !o outdght rejection. The undersigned wil nol be

responsible for rejection ofthe tender due to the delay in the postavcouder transit or any other rcason.The Sealod Tenden will be

opened on the same day i.e. oa 02-12-2013 al3 P.M. in presence oflhe biddeN, who may wish to remain prcs€nt. Tender Form
along-with rel€yant documents has to be puchased ftom the Graln Panchayat olfrce.

to biddeN:
Last Date of Application 27-11-2013 \pro2P.M
Date of sal€ ofTender Form On any worting day from 28-11-2013 to 29-11-2013(fiom

1l AM to 5 PM)
I,ast date of droDDins of Sealed Tedder Fomr on or before 02- 12-2013 (uD{o 2 PM}
Date ofooenins of Teder 02-12-2013 (At 3 P.M.)

N.B. - ff the ofrce remains closed in any unavoidable circumstances on above-mentioned any days, then next working day will
come into force & the scheduled time will rcmain unchanged. Original cerificates or docurnents as specifi€d in AnnexueB (No.
2&3) must be pmduced on demand al any stage oftender procedure.



Annerure'B

fems &Cottdilions : -

1 Cost ofTender Fomr (non-rcfimdable) has to be paid in cash only.

2. Bidders must submit attested photocopies of valid docurncnts on Professional Tax, Trade License,
PAN, I.T. retum for last 3 years and Sales Tax/VAI registration certificate.

3. Bidders must submit Credential in similar nature ofwork during last three years.

4. In case ofbid/tender emanating ftom canelization ofbidders, entire tender process will be cancelled.

5. Bidders must quote rates in absolute numedcal values (both in figures and words) against the

estimated cost. Rate quoted in perceotage term will be rejected.

6. Rate otrered by a bidderin a particular Tender shall be treated as final and subsequent negotiation
with that bidder for change in price shall not be allowed.

7. Multiple bids (morc than one bid by same bidder) and vadable rates ( differcnt rates of same item by

same bidder ) shall be rcjected outright.

8. No special preferences in respect of Eamest Money, Security Deposit etc. will be given to any

Cooperative Society/Covemment owned Company/Govenunent Undertaking/Colporation/
Engineering Coopemtive etc. In other words, all participating Bidders will be feated on equal basis

only and no favourable/special considerations will be accorded to any bidde$ (Applicable only for
ISGPP Block Grant)

9. Biddgr must submit sealed envelope clearly mentioning serial number and narne of work on top of
the envelope.

10. Eamest money should be deposited in Cash,/Cheque/Bank Draft or Gov€mment Bond/Securities duly
pledged in favour ofthe Pradhan, Dhoradaha-I Gram Panchayat and will be refunded/forfeited as the

case may be. In case of Cash,/cheque/bank draft, the bidder must collect rec€ipt ftom Gmm

Panchayat office and quote the Number in Tender Form. In case of Govemment Bond/secudties

respective pledged documents oeed to be submitted along-with Sealed Tender-

I l. Successfut Bidder (s) will be required to lodge security deposit (10% of the total value of the work
as quoted by him) as perfornanca security in the form of Cash,/Cheque/Bank Draff/Govemment

Bond / Securities duly pledged in favour of the Pradhan, Dhoradaha-I Gram Panchayat OR the

amount may be deducted from every running paymenl (not excaeding two including the fioal bill)
made and will be released after 3 months in all cases excapt ISGPP Block Grant where it will be

released affer 12 months in case of Building, culvert and concrete Roads and 3 months in all other

cases.

12. STDS, TDS and Labour Welfare Cess) will be deducted as per existing rates fxed by the

govemnent.

13. Pre-bid conference/meeting with the prospective Bidders will be held on ................,, at 2 PM (not

later than 4 days before the last date of submission of Tender). Environmental and Social Safeguards

issues pertaining to the tendercd work will also be discussed and explained in the meeting.

14. Site visit may be done by the bidders at their own cost.

15. Erroneous or incomplete Tender Form will be sumrnarily rejected without assigning any reason

whatsoever

16. Bidder(s) may be asked to submit rate analysis for items where the quoted rates ar€ either too high or

low than the estimated cost. Such bids may also be considered as null and void ifthere is a reason to

believe that the Bidders have formed a cartel and rates have been manipulated, unbalanced or

ureasonable.



17. Successful Bid<ler will have to execute a formal agleement on aNon-Judicial Starnp paper within

t*"" a"y" fiom the receipt of "Letter of Acceptance" with the Gmm Panchayat wherein th9

;;;i;; tp*in"uti"", quantity, date of compl'etion of work, other rlandator'/ conditions and

sslid ailuirir*"","1 a"a sociat Management Framework) 
-issues 

shall be detailed. Failure to

execute the contract will lead to automatic cancellation ofthe bid'

lg. The rmdersigned is not bormd to accept the lowestlendel and reserves the dght to acaept oI reject

any or all tdders, as the case may be without assigning any reason whatsoever'

19. Quoted rate shall be inclusive of all charges including rcyalty, VAT, tools charges' transportatioo

etc.

20. Any bid rcceived ftom the bidder without authentication of co[ection made in rate quoted in word or

figure shall lead to cancellation ofthe bid:

21. Bidders will get necessary drawings with the Tender Form' All documents i e drawings Tender Form
- - 

"ig,J 
by th""f""Oerer must be sulmitted in Sealed Tender addressed to ItadharL Dhoradaha-I Glam

Pirchayat, Vill& PO-Dhoradaha' PS-Thanarpar4 Distdct- Nadia'

N"....1!16{4.D.t!.P:...........

Copy forwarded for information and with a request for making an anangement to display the notice for wide

publicity to :-

,.,t/Soo, r*i.p*-Il
2. SDO,Tehatta
3 .BGVB, Dhoradaha Branch.
4.Post Offrce, Dhoradaha,
5. Notice Board ofGP Office
6.P.S ThaDarpara 

t t

rWol,,t,^
Prdr{o6g63n |'t' )

Dhoradal6;[fi699fu fs1Finch aYat

PO Dhoradaha, Dist Nadia'


